
68 Tyrrell Street, Newcastle, NSW 2300
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

68 Tyrrell Street, Newcastle, NSW 2300

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Walkom Property Management

0249748900

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-68-tyrrell-street-newcastle-nsw-2300
https://realsearch.com.au/walkom-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-walkom-real-estate


$730 per week

Spacious Aventine Townhouse With Stylish Updates And Resort Facilities.Enjoy the feeling of space but on a very

manageable scale with this bright and airy yet very low in maintenance 3-bedroom, 2.5-bathroom townhouse in the

regarded Aventine complex. Enjoy a carefree and convenient lifestyle a short walk from beautiful beaches, King Edward

Park, Darby Street, and Newcastle's famous working harbour.Enjoy the ease of having your own secure entrance off

Tyrrell Street, or via the gated carpark accessed off Wolfe Street, where you have two side-by-side parking spaces. An

abundance of natural light enhances the allure of the open plan living area, set against a low maintenance courtyard

backdrop.Upstairs, the sense of space continues with three robed bedrooms, main with ensuite bathroom and its own

balcony.- Nicely presented townhouse with secure gated entry- Bright design throughout-  Laundry with handy extra w/c

and outside access to drying courtyard- Two Alfresco courtyards - Three robed bedrooms ceilings with fans- Two side by

side parking spaces in secure carpark- Pool in ComplexPlease apply online at www.walkom.com.au5 STEPS TO YOUR

VIDEO TOUR1 - Go to the property you are interested in and select BOOK INSPECTION2 - You will be taken to the

property page where it will show you if an inspectiontime is available3 - If no inspection time is shown, scroll down and

register your interest. We will send you an email as soon as the video inspection is available for the property.4 - If an

inspection time is shown, select one of the available dates and time. This is to record your interest only and an

unavoidable step in the process. Please note, no leasing consultant will be at the property, so please do not attend at the

property.5 - You will receive an email with the link to the virtual video inspection and you can now view the property

when it is convenient for you


